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Q-flCCIDENMIIIONTH" TO 
'4EUJ4^
tisive Safety Campaign Opens Next 

Week Here; Executives Outline
Program to be Followed

safety Campaign in which - every employee of 'the 
bia Steel Company, a subsidiary of the United States

? every chance for accidents will be held at the local 
during the month of, March, it was announced this

itenslve program especially 
1- to fit conditions hero was 

by officials of the vari-

the General Safety com- 
Safety captain's and de- 
tal Safety committee mem- 
a dinner, meet Ing held at 

rrance Women's clubhouse 
ursday night. Amous the 

present there were Drs. 
Lancaster and George I*, 
official physicians for the 

a plant hero 
Lanz, general superlnten- 

nd H. T. Lintott, asslst- 
neral superintendent, out- 
e program this week that is 
ollowed during the coming 
This program   is divided 

ree classifications, each of. 
lias a fixed objective and 

whom concentrate upon 
March accident-proof at 

ranoc p|ant. , 
[very Men to Aeiiit 
Columbia's safety program 

upon the Idea that each 
shall endeavor to locate 

rrect hazards which are 
n his Individual sector. To 
1, every employee has been 
i fixed amount of space 
great plant to cover. He 
pect his area to .discover 
-causing obstacles and re- 
i findings to departmental 
endents. In that way, every 
a man Is held responsible

Month of March." 
an's conscience Is a. pow- 
d . to such a campaign," 
Glared this. week. "We arc 
ig .upon our 4uen!s_cbnr 
and their Intelligence' lo 
even the most minor ac- 

urlng March. We know that 
n realizes that he, Imllvld- 

responsible for a certain 
rea In our plant and an 

occurs In his territory 
will suffer remorse for a 

ne If one of his fellow- 
Is hurt. On the other hand, 

mployeo !» on the lookout 
?er spots and bus reported 
liereuhouts, his conscience 

If an accident happens." 
> acted us chairman at 
er-ine.6tlngr ut the Women's 
e lust Thursday evening, 
ort talk he outlined what 
t by a "safety campaign" 
ailed the progress of sufe- 
In Industrial plants during 

fwo years. In the earlier 
Crease stitt<$, sirfety was 
ut little consideration In 

1 Industry but now, present 
ditloi\H make it imperative 
thorough study should bo 
or Jthe 'protection of the 
d welfare of all working

incaster spoke on the sub- 
Infections and the 1m- 
of proper treatment of 

a slightest scratches. The 
i stressed the need for 
te attention to all eye 
on account of serious In- 

hal might result with neg- 
He/ stated that he wus 

i for cull anytime, duy 
to treat sjich Injuries, 

mportance of right living, 
Bleeping1 and good habits 
cd by Dr. Shldler. Ho also 
d tho need for carefulness 

part .of all workers on 
of the development of 

ry and electricity In In- 
plants, two factors which 

ireased hazards to employ- 
Hhldlor also commented 

ralue of such u safety pro- 
s wus outlined Thursday 
uylng purtlculur attention 
look-out to be mulntulncd 
nen themselves for (limner

 rted by U. S. Steel
Merger's position her,. WUH 
1 by KntHsc us "dnlnjf all 
ll.lv could to suv.: men's 
mil suulH." Merger, In Ills 
m Iml on the cuute* fur 
leiicy und resultant uo- 
uuch UH luck of Rlffp.

REQUEST FOR

UNDERSTUDY
L. A. Board of Education 

Seeks Answers to 
Questions

_ Three questions, arising out of 
the request of the Torrance Cham 
ber 'of Commerce for a modern 
brick building to replace the der 
lapidated 'bungalow structures at 
tho Fern Avenue school, creation 
,^| ;? more vocational courses at 
schools here and of a Jurilor col 
lege, are helnp studied Ijy the taa 
AheelCH Boaicl of. Education. 

These questions, according to 
a letter received from the board 
this week, are (1) Is tile present 
Fern avenue site suitable and de 
sirable for a building such as has 
been requested? (2) Should the 
boundary, lines of the district 
served by the Torrance Elementary 
school be changed, thus giving 
more territory to be served by 
the Fern avenue school and thus 
increasing enrollment at the latter 
school? und (S) Can funds be 
madu nv.illable for such a .build- 
Ing?

James Hitchcock, W. Hufus Page, 
Cieorg.' \V. Nelll, Sam Levy and 
Curl Hyde, members of the Cham'- 
ber's education committee. Tho 
request f6r the new building, more 
vocational or trade courses and a 
Junior college ivaa made last, 
month.

Constitution 
Contest For 

Year Begins
Students In the Senior' and Jun 

ior schools started working this 
week on the annual "Constitution 
Oratorical Contest," a national 
feature of high school activities. 

The students will write essays 
on any subject they choose that 
pertains to the Constitution of 
the United States during their reg 
ular Kngllsh clusses. The best of 
theso cssuys ' will bo selected by 
a committee of judges for a speak 
ing try-outs nt the local High- 
school, March 2-1, ut u special 
assembly. 

It hus been announced thut the 
winner of the finals hero will rep 
resent the school at the district 
contest to he held at Ourdena, 
probably April 10. Tho schools to 
be repi'esented in this contest are 
Torrunce, Kl Segundo. Nurbonne, 
Hell. Jordan, Jacob' Klis, Washing 
ton, Banning, South Onto uiu\ 
Gardenu.

County Records 
Open to Public 
Inspection Mon.

On next Monday. March L', tho 
valuation books of the County 
Assessor's office will be open In 
the Torruucu Chamber of Com 
merce rooms for the Inspection of 
the pioiierty owners of this <ll»- 
trlct. They will be open from Du.iu. 
to -1 p.m., and all property owners 
ull.t ntlicrs me Invited lo conn, and 
Inspect tin, values which have 
been placed "li their property for 
thu tux yiiur l'J31-:i'J. Wllllu the 
appointment Is for one il.iy yet 
should there be sufflclnt Interest 
taken to Justify a longer tlmu they 
will bu left for another duy.

...... ...                   .    .                                .... ... _..-..<

HAPPY DAYS FOR THESE TORRANCE MEN!

FIRST EMERGENCY EMPLOYMENT CR*EW LEAVING FOR WORK MONDAY
<.   ....-.-.
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Everyone of these men 
ing. They had gathered at 
from the $15,000 special wo 
and Carl Hyde of the Cham 
filled out at the Chamber at 
erintendent William Gascoig 
and women. Gascoigne and
Happy days that WERE happy 

days rolled around this week for 
nearly 100 men when they started 
working for the city after a long 
period of unemployment. The labor 
was furnished this big crew 

-through^ the allocation of $15, 000 
from the County' Board of Super 
visors obtulned last week by 
Councilman R. R. Smith and Carl 
Hyde, both representing: the .Tor 
rance Chamber of Commerce. 

Happy Days! Thirty men 
started early Monday morning, 
when the above picture wai taken, 
to work on the lower part of 
Cabrillo avenue where some grading 
is being done, and trimming, chop 
ping and removing treee on the 
west end of Camino Real. 
  And if you don't think Happy

Store Manager 
Is Slugged and 

Robbed of $195
Youth Enters MacMarr Store 

As Mgr. Transfers Cash 
To Safe Tues.

lielleved by police, to have been 
tempted by tho slBht of consider 

able money lying in n cheeso box, 
in unlndentlfled man slusRed K. 
S. McNott, manager of the nlacMarr 

store, 1407 Sartorl avenue, early 
Tuesday morning and escaped with 

tho sum. 
1'olice believed that the robbery 

of »17S In cash and approximately 

?20 In checks, the lursest of Its 
(Ind ever committed In Torrance, 
was unpremeditated. McNett re 

covered from the blow of the 

man's fist on his head a few min 
utes Inter and with A. C. Smith, 

thu butcher nt the store reported 

the crime. . 
According to his story to local 

officers und deputy sheriffs, Mc 
Nett had sold a package of cig 
arettes .to the man, who " was 
described us blond, wearing a blue 

shirt and having no coat or hat, 
a few minutes after he had opened 
thu store. Thu money, reprcHent- 
Inir a portion of Huturduy and 
Monday's receipts wus lying In 

the cheese box on the counter, 

thu robber entering the store just 

as McNett was transferring; hla 
surplus cash from the cash register 
to the safe. 

Another sum of money was lying 
on the cash register covered by 

u plecu of cloth and still another 
sum wus In tho opened safe. Them 
wen- nut touched. 

Smith told the officers that the 
obhor drove south on Cabrillo 

avenue In u Model T Kord coupe 
is he wait entering thu store to 
,;o tu w.nk. iMeNett, who wu» re 
cently inude munuguV of the store, 

eslden ut 1917 Cubrlllo avenue 
with his wlto and Hon.

were displaying a broad grin 
the Chamber of Commerce 1 

rk fund granted the city by th 
>er of Commerce. The 30 men 
id after investigation on the p 
ne and Can-oil Ashley, who i 
Ashley are standing at the ex
Days opened up for tho men this 
week you ought to see Carroli 
Ashley's records of what these 
employed men have been through!. 
Ashley, who has been conducting 
the registration of the unemployed 
here for the past month, assisted 
Streat Superintendent William Gas 
coigne In picking the emergency 
labor battalion. 

In Three Shifts 
"There is one man now working 

two dayi a week for the city at 
$4 a day who hai been trying to 
maintain 11 people in three sepa 
rate familie*," Aihley said. '"An 
other has three dependent* but im 
trying to help tyvo other families. 
Two men are on the crew who are 
attempting to take care of four 
families.

as they posed for the photog 
o start as the irst of three sh 
e County Board of Supervisors 
in this picture were hand-pickec 
art of Torrance 'Relief Societ 
s in charge of the registratic 
treme left of the picture.

"And all of the men now nt 
work have been out of what we 
would consider, 'steady' employment 
from three months to two years," 
A.shley declared. 

Three leparate gnoups of men 
'*«. jiow-a» 'work,- Tfcere/ ; *» 30 
in the crew that works Monday 
and Tuesday; 28 in the 'Wednesday 
and Thursday shift and between 
33 and 35 will start tomorrow, 
Friday, and work the remaining 
two days of the week. 

Registration Continues 
Tho J15.000 work fund is expec 

ted to furnish theso men employ 
ment for the next four months. Al- 
though the members of the emer 
gency crew only work two days a 
week, the ^Chamber Is constantly 
on the look-out for work that

MRS. ERICKSON S FRIENDS TO 
RAISE HER DEFENSE FUND!

Preliminary Hearing of Two Lomita Women Charged With 
Poison-Murder Set for March 6 in L. A.

Friends of Mrs. Anna 
Esther Carlson in a double c( 
of August Lindstrom, 81-yei 
resident of Lomita. were ci 
today to create a defense fi
woman of that city. ' 

Many Lomita residents are re 
ported rallying to Mrs. Krlckson's 

support and they and her hus 
band, O. .E. Krlckaon -have pre 

vailed upon Judge Joseph Mar- 
chettl, of the firm of Hardy and 
Marchetll, to represent the ac 
cused woman, Mnrchettl was for 
merly a municipal judge for sev 
eral years and has served as dep 
uty district attorney of Los An 
geles county. Mrs. Curlson hus 
already engaged thu services of 
Hlchurd Cantlllon. 

Thu two women, Mrs. Erlckson, 
who wus a neighbor of Mrs. Carl- 
son and lived at 135fl Pennsyl 
vania avenue; and Mrs. Carlson, 
housekeeper for Lindstrom. who 
lived ut 1377 Pennsylvania avenue, 
were arraigned before Municipal 
Judge Ualrd-on the murder charge 
yesterday morning. Tlniir prelim 
inary henrlng was set for March 6. 

Checking on Deathi 
Mrs. Hrlckson's friends In Iioniltu 

are stoutly maintaining thut she 
Is Innocent of the ullegrd crime 
und declare that they will cover 
the community Immediately to 
raise money for her defense. 

The accused woman Is confined 
In the prison ward at the General 
honpltul. where she is reported 
recovering from tho   effects of the 
same poison ' that deputy sheriffs 
and an Investigator from thu dis 
trict attorney's office say caused 
Llndstrom'u death. She Is the 
mother of two tulented children 
and hus been very uctlve In I'ar- 
unt Teachers' Association work In 
Lomltu for a number of years. Mho 
Is « yeurs old. 

As housekeeper for Lindstrom, 
Mrs. Curlwm did not tulcu much 
Interest In social affuirs In Lomita, 
It Is reported. She Is t'i yeurs ul.l 
und IIUM been u widow since 1U25 
when her husband, Charles, died 
supposedly from uunoer of the

Erickswn, charged with" Mrs. 
implaint of the poison-murder 
r-old retired lumberman and 
 culating petitions in Lomita 
ind for the well-known club-

An All-Day Inquest 
complaints charging murder short 
ly after a coroner's jury hnd rec 
ommended that thoy bu held In 
connection with the poison dchth 
of Lindstrom. Further Investigation 
Is planned today to check up on 
tho death of Mrs. Curlxon's hus 
band and another elderly man ut 
Htmot In 192!"'. This Investigation 
Is In charge of Deputy District 
Attorney fleorso Stuhhnan and 
Captain William Bright of the 
Sheriff's office, both of whom 
have been delving Into the case 
for the past week. 

An ull-duy Inquest was held over 
Lindstrom'B body at the County 
Morgue Tuesday. Tim Jury re 
turned a verdict In which they ex 
pressed thu opinion thut thu <le- 
.cuused hud been poisoned with 
homicidal Intent by "persons un 
known to us, but we recommend 
thut Mrs. Ksthur Carlson und Mrs. 
Anna Erlcksou be held ponding 
further action In this case." Mrs. 
Brlckuon took tho stand during 
tho Inquest, but Mrs. Curlson on 
thu advice of her attorney, Ulch- 
ui-d Cuntlllon, refused to testify. 

Woman Said Poisoned 
She also admitted that she be- 

ciimo 111 ulmoat Immediately after 
drinking a cup of coffee In Mrs. 
Carlson's house a few days after 
the alleged murder. The contents 
of her otnmuch later were found 
to contain arsenic und she hud 
since been confined in the prison 
ward of the General hospital. 

Wanted Certificate 
II. A. Ueckhum, manager of the 

bunk ut Lomltu, testified thut he 
hud glvtin Mrs. Hrlclmon the mon 
ey at Mrs. Carlson's written order, 
us the latter bud a joint account 
with LlndMtrwm. MIM Churlutii' 
I'elurson, of I'usudrnu, a friend of 
MIM. CarUun. wept on the wit 
ness Hi 11 ml and testified thut a 
few duys after Llmlstiom'H death.

  Photo ' by Amundsen Studio

rapher early Monday morn- 
f ts weekly who will be paid 

i at the plea of R. R. Smith 
1 from the registration cards 
Y officers, City Street Sup- 
n of local unemyloyed men

will givn them more time. Men 
that have had county relief or 
assistance from tho Tdrrance Re 
lief Society in the pant or at the 
present time. wore, given first con 
sideration; .then men., who bud 
families to support were chosen. 

They are all Residents of Tor 
rance, or the spot of the Shoe 
string strip immediately adjoin 
ing this city or Keystone. 

Meanwhile, Ashley Is contin 
uing to register unemployed men 
and women and asks for the 
assistance of local people in help 
ing to put the most needy cases 
to work (it once. At the present 
time, five or six men and women 
call daily at the Chamber offices 
to register, ho said

Bondholders of 
Water Company 

Get More Time
City Extends Period For 

Study of Offer to 
Buy Plant

nc.raiiHe. two officers of the 

bondholders' committee of the Tor 
runce Water, Light und Power 
Company only arrived in Chi 
cago Monday to consider tho city's 
proposal to purchase tho local 
plant for . $97,500, an extension 
has been grunted by the city coun 
cil of the two weeks for tho 
bondholders' acceptance or re 
jection of the offer. 

Col. J. W. Sutphen, Los Angeles 
attorney who Is representing the 
bondholders IriT tho negotiations, 
informed the council this week of 
the delay and usked for an ex 
tension of time to March 2 for 
his report back to the city officials. 
The council will hoar his report 
on thu regular meeting night, 
which is Tuesday, March 3. 

Tho city's offer was u counter,- 
proposal In response to tho bond 
holders' proposition to sell the 
local water plunt to Torrunce for 
1142,600 worth of 414 per cent 
bonds at par; purchase the entire 
water bond Issuu of $400,000 and 
dismiss all contemplated suits 
against tht city.

P.T.A. Observes 
Founders Day 

With Program
W. M. Bell. Jr.. reported that 

10H children were being f>'«l every 
noon In the lunch room and (hut 
the bourd of edueutlon hud fitted 
the room with the minimum equip 
ment of pots anil pans. A teacher 
bus been usslKlicd to the. sehuu 
who can glvo some tlmu to thu 
work and the nleuls are prepared 
by the cooking cluaseu. Tin-' pusl
presidents. Mrs. Nellie Slelllhllb.-r. 
Mis. (!. II. Hupp. MM. furl lly.l« 
and Mrs. N. A. Luaku woiv Iniio- 
iluced und were, pi-csenieit with 
I-OI-SUKCM. Mrs. .1. 11. Mllliui-n also

$85,000 Given
City^ For New
P. O. Today
"Torrance has been allocated $85,000 for 

a new postoff ice by report of the Inter-De 
partmental committee just filed with Con 
gress. The necessary appropriation has here^ 
tofore been authorized by Congress. Signed: 
-Joe terailr your Congressman^     ...^-

This information was given the Torrance Chamber 
of Commerce this, Friday, afternoon in a telegram received 
from Congressman JoerCrail, who has been active in secut' 
ing the appropriation for this city.

Construction work is expected to start shortly on the 
Federal building, here as the lease on the present quarters 
occupied by the postoff ice expires in December of this year. 

CRAIL WINS CREDIT
Civic leaders and local organizations have been urging 

Crail to action for the past two or three months on the 
Federal building matter. The Congressman has'consistently 
heeded to the communications sent him' in behalf of a new 
building and has keptrthe local writers informed as to the 
trend of events in Washington.

* Because of the limitation of space at the present post- 
off ice building, Postmaster Alfred Gourdier has been plead 
ing for'more'oropm after the expiration of the present lease 
this winter. ,  

Nothing is known as yet as to what government offices 
or bureaus will be located in the Torrance Federal structure. 
Neither is anything known as to where it will be located.

CITY 1IT5 CERTIFICnTE OF 
EMCEJJP DIST,

Must Appoint Director to Serve on Board; 
Only 14 per cent Vote to Join Great " 

Southland Project

The fourteenth community and third largest city in 
area to join the Metropolitan Water District is now await 
ing word from the directors of the District as to when 
it shall appoint its own director to assist in bringing Col 
orado River water to Southern California.

> Result of the special election 
hold here lust Saturday, In wliljuh 
the city voted to Join tho District 
hy more than seven to one, him 
been uir-malled tti the Secretary 
of Stato at Sacramento for hla 
scrutiny and certificate that the> 
ballots confirm Torranco's doclH-

MAY CHANGE 
SCHOOL DIST. 

BY ELECTION
Time Too Short to Permit

Co. Supervisors to
Act on Petition

Unless tho Itourd of Supervisors, 
by a four-fifths vote, decide that 

tho proposed annexation of the 
Terry Avenue School district In the 

McDonald Tract Is nn "emergency" 
measure, tho Inclusion of the Per 

ry Avenue school In the Los An 

geles city school system ut Tor 
rance will have to be decided by 

a special election.
This wua the information given 

out this week by Carl Hyde, ex 

ecutive secrutury of the Chamber 
of Commerce) here who hus been 

active In svcurlng the chuiiKe from 

the county systi in to the rlty 
system In Iho 1'erry Avenue school.

Muit Have Majority 
reason advanced by Hyde

time tho petit-

th
sidents u»

sch
nthorltiiH wus too Hlinrt to penult 
he r, .lilily 1,1 invi'HiiKute the nmt- 

er. lly.ii. ilueh not expect that the
llpurvlKuru will ile.'Uue the pro- 

eet an "einelKelK-y."

II Hie eluuiKi. Ill Huliool systems 
s eiphii-N.-d liy n majority of the 

ll-lids ul fuiinlittH 111 tho I'crry
v. inie jvimul .lli.nirt. then an 

-h .'lion f.inlil 1" r.illi.l an.l the

utter deeldud iiy vote.

ion to shure In tho (Treat wajjir 
project.

A» soon us the certificate has 
been received by the directorate 
of tho District, it Is expected th(4 
Tormnoo will fon Invited t.o name 
ii director to sit on the Metro 
politan Water District board aftd 
cast the throe voles emntod thlH 
city by reason of UK $20,1)00,009 
assessed valuation. _

An yet no mention has b«eu 
made In the city's official circles 
as to who will he appointed Tor- 
ranee's representative on tho Dis 
trict board. The appointment in
to be made by th 

Only U pe
city cil.

nt of city's 
rtielputed In th

election Saturday, ns only 30! bal 
lots were cast. The official VB- 
turns wero 317 for und 14 uirulnst 
joining tho Metnipulitun Wat«r 
District. There »:in one' spoiled 
bullot. The preeinet returns wero 
us follows:

Precincts 1, 2, 6 and 7, polling1 
pluce 2'J75 Kedomlo boulevard, Y$», 
1S1: No, 21. '

I'rcciiicts 3, 1, 5 and 8, polling 
place ut tho City Klre Hall, TCeo, 
102; No, 13.

1'ret-lnets 9, 10 and U, polling 
place 'ut the American Letflon club
hous 84: No, 7.

Continued to Mar. 3 
Deseran Murder Case

On motion by thu defendant's 
attorney, the preliminary Injur 
ing of the murder und assault with 
Intention to co m m 11 murdor 
cliurites against Peter Deieran, el. 
of Keystone.. WM continued you- 
tei.luy ut JmlKe Dennis' court lo 
Tiii-Hdiiy mnniliiK, Mitivh 3. nt 

| III o'clock.


